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Preface
In this brochure you can find some information and tips 
for a better living in the scene.

We are social workers. You can find us regularly in 
bars and in the scene.

In bigger cities we 
have drop-in centres 
where you can go and:
•   shower as well as 

wash your clothes
•   eat and drink some-

thing
•  get medical help
•  find a place to sleep.
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Just catch us in the 
bars or ask the bar-
keeper about us if you 
have any questions. 
You can also call 
us or come to 
our offices.

We counsel (job 
opportunities, taxes, 
right of residence) 
and help you if you 
have any problem. 

We go to authorities 
with you and inform 
you about sexually 
transmitted infec-
tions or diseases. If 
you have problems 
with drugs and gam-
bling, you can come 
to us. 

You can also ask 
us, if you want to 
start a vocational 
   training.
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•   Say NO to customers or  
sex practices when your 
feelings say NO.
•   Make clear arrangements 

about performance and 
your price.
•   Don’t agree to lower  

prices: you are the one to 
state the price and you  
are worth it.
•   Cheap offerings will keep 

the price low for every- 
one.

•  The customer should always give you the money be- 
fore having sex.

•  Keep a clear head, be careful with alcohol and drugs!
•  Be careful with drunk clients as they often cause trouble.
•  To knock off or steal from clients gets around, they can 

also report you to the police.
•  Sticking together and interchanging will save you from 

dangers, fakers and crooked clients.
•  Use condoms and lubricant even if you do blow jobs.
•  You get condoms and lubricant for free from us or in  

the bars – ask us!
•  Don’t let cum or blood get into your mouth.

If you have any questions, we are there for you.
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HIV is a virus. It affects the human immune system. 
Without medication HIV can cause AIDS, which is a life 
threatening illness.

Even if you are young and healthy you can get HIV from 
unsafe sex or from needle sharing. If you are infected, 
you can transmit HIV to others, even within your rela-
tionship.

You cannot see or tell from someone’s look whether he 
is infected. Anyone of your sex partners or clients could 
have the virus.

If you kiss someone, hug him, share the same cup or use 
the same toilet seat, you cannot get infected.

Protection against HIV
Safer sex protects you from HIV, it´s true 
as well in a relationship or in private sexu-
al contacts. 

The important rules are:
•  Fuck only with condoms and non-fatty 

lubricant! (In case of Vaseline, oil-based 
or fatty lube the condom can easily rip.)

•  Don’t let cum get into your mouth or 
butt!

HIV AND AIDS
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•  Only use condoms with the overprint 
CE and DIN EN ISO and check the expiry 
date.

•  Open the package carefully. Avoid dam-
aging the condom with your nails.

•  Wait until the penis is hard. Pull the 
foreskin back and place the condom with 
the ring outside over the tip of the penis. 
Pinch the tip of the condom with your 
fingers together, and roll the condom 
with the other hand all the way down to 
the base of the penis.

•  Put enough lube on the outside of the 
condom and on the butthole. In case of 
fatty or oil-based lube (massage oil, Vase-
line, body lotion) the condom can rip.

•  Don’t put the lube directly on the penis 
before you roll the condom over it. Also 
don’t use two condoms at the same time.

•  During sex, check from time to time if the 
condom is still on the right place. After 
sex, withdraw the penis before it softens, 
make sure you hold the condom at the 
base.

•  Use a new condom for every new partner.

Tips for correcT condom use
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In case you get cum in your mouth, spit it out and rinse 
your mouth without pressure, the best with alcohol.

It’s your health. Don´t abstain from condoms because a 
client pays a bit more.

In case you’re doing drugs, use your own needle only 
and don’t pass it to others. 

If you want to know more or if you have questions: 
talk to us!

HIV-test
With an HIV test 
you can find out if 
you are infected. 
The test doesn’t cost 
much or it’s for free. 
At some places you 
get the result after 30 
minutes.

Ask us. We are 
pleased to help you. 

By the way: you don’t have to leave Germany
because of HIV.
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Through sex you can also get infected with other dis-
eases like syphilis, gonorrhea or hepatitis.

Mostly, those diseases can´t be seen from someone´s 
look. Every sex partner could have such a disease.

Some of these infections can be very unpleasant and 
dangerous. You can also pass them on to others.

In case you are infected you often have:
•  a burning feeling or pain while urinating 
•  discharge out of the penis or butt
•  ulcers, blisters or papules on your penis, butt, mouth 

or other parts of your body
•  a rash or stains on your skin
•  dark urine, bright dung.

Go to the doctor or talk to us, even when the discomfort 
has disappeared. The pathogens are still in your body 
and cause damage.

These diseases can be easily treated. You should only 
have sex again when the doctor gives you the okay.

 Talk to us. We are pleased to help you.

SexuallY tranSmitted 
INFECTIONS
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Protection
• Use condoms even if you do blow jobs.
•  Use gloves and enough lube when you do fisting. 

Attention! Everybody uses his own lube.
•  Use a new condom or new gloves for every new hole 

(mouth, butt).
• Don’t touch blisters, inflammations, ulcers and warts.

Medical 
check-ups
Sometimes the infections 
have no or only mild symp-
toms. Or an ulcer is some-
where where you can’t see it, 
like in your butt.

Go for medical check-up 
twice a year so you can be 
treated easily.

You can get a medical treat-
ment or a protective vaccination without a health 
insurance. We can help you.

You should get vaccinated against hepatitis A and B.
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Drugs
Some people in the scene sell or give away drugs. Don’t 
take something that you don’t know. Especially not 
from somebody you don’t know.

Especially heroin, cocaine or crystal can get you addict-
ed very quickly. It doesn’t matter if you sniff, smoke or 
shoot it. 

You don’t have to take drugs with the clients. You can 
say that you can’t work if you are on drugs. 

Protect yourself from diseases:
• Use your own needle.
•  Use your own tube or rolled-up money 

to sniff.
•  Don’t pass on your used needle or 

tube.

If you have problems with drugs, please talk to us. 
We can help you!

Drugs anD gambling
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Gambling
Many people gamble 
on slot machines or do 
sports betting, but you 
can get addicted to that. 
Many people don´t recog-
nize that they are addicted.

Are you irritated, if you can´t play? Do you 
play longer than you want? Do you game 
more money away than planned?

Talk to us, it’s our pleasure to counsel you.

In the long run you lose at the slot machine. 
Automatically!
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If you have an escort-profile through internet or take 
out an ad, many clients can see you. Consider what 
information you will provide:
• How do I look?
• What services do I offer and what not?
• What am I good in?
• What do I like?

We will help you. You can  
as well visit our group chat:  
 www.info4escorts.de .

attention:
•   Your data can be 

seen and collected.
•   Your pictures can be 

seen and used by 
others.

•   You never know 
whom you meet 
and what you can 
expect.

Hooking on tHe internet
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You can edit your pictures so no one can recognize you.

You don’t need to put your phone number in your profile.

Call the prospective client, so you get a good feeling of 
him. Fakers mostly back out in this situation.

Arrange a meeting in public (bar, café).

Trust your feeling. If it doesn´t match, cancel the date!

Always take your own condoms and lube with you.

Arrange your services and your price in advance.

If you go to a client for the first time, give his address
to someone.

useful tips:
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Contact points

Amsterdam
Prostitution & 
Health Centre 292
Nieuwezijds Voorburgwal 292
1012 RT Amsterdam
Tel.: (+31 20) 531 86 00
Internet:  www.pg292.nl 

Berlin
subway/HILFE-FÜR-JUNGS e.V. 
Nollendorfstraße 31, 10777 Berlin
Tel.: (030) 215 57 59, internet:  www.subway-berlin.de 

Essen
Nachtfalke, Varnhorststraße 17, 45127 Essen
Tel.: (0201) 105 37 21
Internet:  www.nachtfalke-ruhr.de 

Frankfurt
KISS – KrisenInterventionsStelle für Stricher 
Alte Gasse 32, 60313 Frankfurt am Main
Tel.: (069) 29 36 71 
Internet:  www.frankfurt-aidshilfe.de 

ADDRESSES
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Hamburg
BASIS-Projekt, Pulverteich 17, 20099 Hamburg
Tel.: (040) 280 16 07,  internet:  www.basis-projekt.de 

Köln
Looks e.V., Pipinstraße 7, 50667 Köln
Tel.: (0221) 240 56 50, internet:  www.looks-ev.de 

München
Marikas, Dreimühlenstraße 1, 80469 München
Tel.: (089) 725 90 84, internet:  www.marikas.de 

Stuttgart
Café Strich-Punkt, Jakobstraße 3, 70182 Stuttgart
Tel.: (0711) 67 21 24 48
Internet:  www.verein-jugendliche.de 

Zürich
Checkpoint Zürich
Konradstrasse 1, 8005 Zürich
Tel.: (+41 44) 455 59 10
Internet:  www.checkpoint-zh.ch 

Info in the internet
 www.info4escorts.de 

 www.subway-berlin.de 

 www.looks-ev.de 
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